




The words we use to refer to people from various countries do not 
always follow a predictable pattern. Thus, someone from Switzerland is 
Swiss, from Wales Welsh, and from Holland Dutch. Each sentence below 
contains the name of a country and an adjective describing the 
nationality of that country's inhabitants. Letters that are identical In 
both words have been omitted. In each case the answer is unique. 
_E_MARK 1S _A_ISH 
_____Y 1S ______IAN 
_____0 1S _____AN 
____LAND is ____TISH 
__A__E is __E__H 
________A 1S ________E 
______Y is 
____ 1S ____I 
____ 1S ____VIAN 
_____AL 1S ______UESE 
_____A lS _____IAN 
_____ON 1.S _____ESE 
________ ~ _______ J 
____EN lS ____ISH 
___IN 18 ___NISH 
_______ 1.S _______IC 
___LAND lS __ -,"~ISH 
____EY lS ____ISH 
_____UM 1S _____AN 
______ 1S ______NIAN 
____LAND lS ___ _ 
PH___P___ES 1S F______0 
____AND 1S ____ISH 
____AY lS ____EGIAN 
___AND is ___ISH 
____Y is ____IAN 
____CE lS ____K 
______ISTAN lS _____ _ 
____ 1S ____N 
___S lS ___TIAN 
__ELAND 1S __ISH 
_____ 1S _____LESE 
_______QUE is _______CAN 
____ US lS ____IAN 




1. acute 2. 
9. bad 10. 1 
16. completec 
21. rUln 22. 





































































































Beyond the I 
2. God, a b, 













16. 	Iceland, 1 
Belgium, 
P hilip pin. 
Poland, P 
Afghanist 
31. 	Ireland, 1 
Cyprus, ~ 
